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Abstract

Background: Many people with dementia die in long-term care settings. These patients may benefit from a
palliative care goal, focused on comfort. Admission may be a good time to revisit or develop care plans.
Objective: To describe care goals in nursing home patients with dementia and factors associated with estab-
lishing a comfort care goal.
Design: We used generalized estimating equation regression analyses for baseline analyses and multinomial
logistic regression analyses for longitudinal analyses.
Setting: Prospective data collection in 28 Dutch facilities, mostly nursing homes (2007–2010; Dutch End of
Life in Dementia study, DEOLD).
Results: Eight weeks after admission (baseline), 56.7% of 326 patients had a comfort care goal. At death, 89.5%
had a comfort care goal. Adjusted for illness severity, patients with a baseline comfort care goal were more likely
to have a religious affiliation, to be less competent to make decisions, and to have a short survival prediction.
Their families were less likely to prefer life-prolongation and more likely to be satisfied with family–physician
communication. Compared with patients with a comfort care goal established later during their stay, patients
with a baseline comfort care goal also more frequently had a more highly educated family member.
Conclusions: Initially, over half of the patients had a care goal focused on comfort, increasing to the large
majority of the patients at death. Optimizing patient–family–physician communication upon admission may
support the early establishing of a comfort care goal. Patient condition and family views play a role, and
physicians should be aware that religious affiliation and education may also affect the (timing of) setting a
comfort care goal.

Introduction

Dementia is a life-limiting disease and palliative care
(or comfort care or hospice care),1 with its focus on

quality of life and comfort may therefore apply.2–4 In prac-
tice, however, many patients with dementia, including pa-
tients who spend the last period of life in a long-term care
facility, receive burdensome treatments that do not neces-
sarily improve comfort.3,5

Determining what is most important when making treat-
ment decisions through advance care planning (ACP) dis-
cussions may help avoid future burdensome treatment.2,6–8

ACP is a process of ongoing communication between patient,

family, and professional caregivers that may include deter-
mining patient preferences, establishing the main care goals,
and then developing plans.9 ACP should begin as early as
possible, to give patients the opportunity to participate in
the decision-making process and express their values and
wishes.2 Admission of patients with dementia to a nursing
home may be a good time to revisit or develop care plans.2

Studies including patients with dementia have demon-
strated that several factors may relate to applying ACP in
general or to having a palliative care goal. A decline in the
patient’s health may facilitate starting ACP discussions.10–12

However, starting the decision-making process is only facil-
itated when professionals involved in care planning with
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family are continuously available.11–16 Several authors have
shown that professionals taking the time and building a rela-
tionship with the patient and family related positively to ini-
tiating ACP and to care directed toward comfort.11,13,14,17,18

We investigated care goals and when they were established
in nursing home patients with dementia throughout their stay
in the nursing home, and also factors associated with estab-
lishing a comfort care goal shortly after admission and later
during their stay.

Methods

In the Dutch End of Life in Dementia (DEOLD) study,
patients’ families and physicians provided data about treat-
ment, care, and outcome from the time of nursing home ad-
mission until death or end of data collection. The study was
nationwide and representative of The Netherlands with re-
gard to family ratings of quality of care and other charac-
teristics.19 The study protocol was approved by the Medical
Ethics Review Committee of the VU University Medical
Center.19

Study design and setting

Seventeen nursing home organizations covering 28 facil-
ities prospectively recruited 372 newly admitted patients
with dementia between January 2007 and July 2009, with a
follow-up between 1 and 3½ years (2007–2010). Physicians
and families (the contact persons for professionals) com-
pleted baseline assessments 8 weeks after admission, which
included the period of 6 weeks after admission during which
a plan of care must be established according to the Dutch
legal standard.20 This dynamic plan includes the main goals
to be achieved with the care and treatment.21

Dutch nursing homes employ physicians specialized as
elderly care physicians through a 3-year vocational training,
distinct from geriatricians whose profession is hospital
based.22 Community-dwelling older people receive care from
a general practitioner and after admission to a nursing home
the care is taken over by an elderly care physician.

Data collection

Both patients’ families (contact persons for professionals)
and elderly care physicians reported on patients and families,
completing written questionnaires at baseline, every 6 months
afterwards (semi-annually), and after death (within 2 weeks
for physicians and after 2 months for families). In addition,
physicians continuously registered intercurrent health prob-
lems on patient monitoring forms.

Thirty-six patients died before the baseline assessment and
were excluded, as no baseline assessment was available. Data
on care goals were incomplete for 10 patients and we in-
cluded 326 patients (88%; Fig. 1). During the data collection
period 54% (178/326) of the selected patients died.

Measures

Main care goal as the outcome. Physicians reported
the main care goal, the single goal that took priority, in all the
assessments (questionnaires). The six response options were:
(1) palliative care goal, aimed at well-being and quality of
life, irrespective of shortening or prolonging of life; (2)
symptomatic care goal, aimed at well-being and quality of
life, additional prolonging of life undesirable; (3) maintain-
ing or improving function; (4) life prolongation; (5) other;
and (6) global care goal has not been established yet. Reasons
for absence of a care goal were inventoried.

FIG. 1. Timing of assessing a comfort care goal of patients who died and did not die during data collection. *For three
patients, the care goal at death was missing. **For one patient, the care goal after the baseline assessment was missing.
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Timing of ACP discussions. Family was asked whe-
ther ACP had been discussed with professionals (e.g., about
‘‘no hospitalization,’’ use of antibiotics or intravenous fluids,
etc.). If so, the family was also asked which professionals had
been involved, how much time was spent on the discussions,
and how they felt about the timing in relation to the patient’s
health. Response options for timing were ‘‘Too early,’’ ‘‘At
just the right time,’’ ‘‘Too late,’’ ‘‘I feel that discussions
about future care are not necessary or undesirable,’’ and
‘‘Don’t know.’’ In addition, physicians were asked whether
directives and care goals assessed within 8 weeks after ad-
mission had been discussed with the family. Response op-
tions were ‘‘Yes,’’ ‘‘No, because there have been no family
discussions at all,’’ and ‘‘No, because (other reasons).’’

Characteristics potentially associated with establish-
ing a comfort care goal. We examined demographics and
clinical characteristics potentially associated with establish-
ing a comfort care goal. These characteristics were candidate
factors in the analyses. We identified these factors from our
review as (1) associated with the initiation of ACP in de-
mentia,11 (2) described in the literature as related to specific
care provided in nursing home patients with dementia, and
(3) be related to the timing of initiating ACP in dementia or to
palliative or life-prolonging treatments.18,23–29 For example,
the review indicated that prior familiarity of the physician
with the patient and family trust in professional caregivers
relates to initiating ACP.11 This suggests that these factors
also promote the establishment of a comfort care goal. Table
1 lists and justifies characteristics potentially associated with
establishing such a goal and Appendix A provides additional
information about the variables used.

Analyses

We examined the main care goal at baseline and semi-
annually afterwards. Families’ opinions on timing were an-
alyzed at baseline and at the first assessment after an ACP
discussion in the nursing home (baseline or later during the
stay). For regression analyses, we dichotomized palliative
and symptomatic care goals as a comfort care goal versus all
other response options. We determined which candidate
factors were associated with establishing a comfort care goal
cross sectionally with baseline assessments, and also longi-
tudinally including the semi-annual and after-death assess-
ments. All analyses were performed with IBM SPSS
Statistics 20 (2011; IBM, Armonk, NY).

Baseline assessment analyses. Analyses included v2

and t tests to compare patients with and without a baseline
comfort care goal and to compare families’ perceptions of the
timing of ACP discussions. We performed generalized esti-
mating equations (GEE) regression in three steps (Table 2) to
analyze associations with establishing a comfort care goal
adjusted for patients’ clustering with the 80 physicians. The
independent variables were the characteristics potentially as-
sociated with establishing a baseline comfort care goal (Table
1; baseline characteristics). b and confidence intervals (95%
CI) were calculated. A higher b reflects a stronger association.

Longitudinal analyses. To determine whether other
characteristics were associated with establishing a comfort

care goal later during the stay, multinomial logistic regres-
sion analyses were performed in four steps (Table 2). The
dependent variable was a trinomial variable representing
establishing a comfort care goal ‘‘At baseline’’ versus ‘‘Later
during their stay’’ versus ‘‘Only at death or not at all.’’ In-
dependent variables were variables assessed at baseline, and,
in longitudinal analyses, additional variables referring to
change over time (Table 1).

Results

Shortly after admission (baseline) the patients had a mean
age of 83.7 years and were mildly ill (mean 2.9); 22.2% had
severe dementia, and 69.5% were considered incompetent to
make decisions (Table 3).

Approximately three-quarters had a religious affiliation
and for 89% of these patients (not in table), faith or spiritu-
ality was very or somewhat important; most were Protestant.
Families’ educational levels varied between no education or
primary/elementary school (6.2%) and at least a bachelor’s
degree level (36%).

Care goals

At baseline, 56.7% of all patients had comfort as the main
care goal (Table 4; Fig. 1). Of the patients who died, 60.7%
had a comfort care goal at baseline and 89.5% had a comfort
care goal on the day of death (Table 4).

For almost one-fifth (19.0%) of the patients, no care goal
had been determined shortly after admission. For three-
quarter of these patients, directives and care goals were not
discussed with the family according to the physician. Rea-
sons for this included that a family meeting had not taken
place yet although it was planned, emotions related to ad-
mission, family lack of time, the physician being off duty or
sick, and a favorable patient condition. The patients without a
baseline care goal were less severely ill than patients with a
care goal (mean 3.1, standard deviation [SD] 2.1 versus 1.9,
SD 1.4; p < 0.001; not in table). At death, 4.1% had no care
goal.

Timing of ACP discussions

Sixty-five percent of the families (212/326) indicated that a
professional discussed ACP with them (at some point) during
the patient’s stay. Most families reported that the first ACP
discussion had been within 8 weeks after admission (86.3%;
183/212). Most of these discussions were with a physician
(90.9%; 161/177) and in 34.2% of the cases a nurse also
attended the discussions (55/161).

Of the families who had had ACP discussions, 69.8% (148/
212) thought the first time it was discussed was just right in
relation to the patient’s health. However, 8% thought the
timing was too early and 4.7% thought it was too late. ACP
discussions within 8 weeks after admission were judged by
9.1% of families to be too early and by 3.4% to be too late.
One family member (0.5%) thought an ACP discussion was
not necessary or undesirable.

Of the families who thought the timing—within 8 weeks
after admission—was not right (9.1% too early and 3.4% too
late), 68.2% were not satisfied with family–physician com-
munication, compared to only 12.9% of families who found
the timing just right ( p < 0.001). There were no differences in
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gender, having a religious affiliation, educational level, and
the time family spent with the patient between families who
thought the timing within 8 weeks after admission was just
right and those who thought timing was not right ( p = 0.715
or higher).

Associations with a baseline comfort care goal

Table 3 shows differences at baseline between patients
with and without a baseline comfort care goal. Patients who
had a comfort care goal were more severely ill (Table 3, and

Table 1. Overview and Justification of Selection of the Factors Potentially Associated

with Establishing a Comfort Care Goal: Candidate Factors

Characteristics
Reference for justification
of selection of variables Respondent

Baseline characteristics, and used in baseline and longitudinal regression analyses
Patient with dementia
Higher age 11 Physician
Gender, female 11 Physician
Higher illness severity 11 Physician
Higher dementia severity 11 Physician
More severe dementia 11 Physician
Lack of a religious affiliation 23 Family
Lack of importance of faith or spirituality 23 Family
Previous expressed wishes about medical treatments 11 Family
Availability of a living will according to family 11,24,25 Family
Availability of living will according to physician 11,24,25 Physician
Competent to make decisions 11 Family
Place of residence before admission, hospital 26,27 Physician

Family
Close relation to patient 28 Family
Lack of a religious affiliation 23 Family
Lack of importance of faith or spirituality 23 Family
Higher educational level 11 Family
Shorter family prediction of patient survival (1 year or less) 29 Family
Preference goal of treatment:
� Not preserve his/her life as long as possible
� As comfortable as possible
� Symptoms should be treated even if that results in the shortening of life

19 Family

(Very) much trust in physician 11 Family
Higher satisfaction with family–physician communication 11 Family

Professionals
Shorter physician prediction of patient survival (1 year or less) 18, 29 Physician
Knew patient before admission to nursing home 11 Physician
Professional asked about wishes 11 Family
(Very) much family trust in physician 11 Physician
Higher satisfaction with family–physician communication 11 Physician

Characteristics assessed at a later point in time and only used in longitudinal regression analysis
Patient with dementia
Higher illness severity in last assessmenta 11 Physician
Higher dementia severity in last assessment 11 Physician
More severe dementia in last assessment 11 Physician
Longer length of stay Physician
Expected death in last assessment 18, 29 Physician
Intercurrent disease in the first week after admission 11 Physician
More periods with intercurrent disease 11 Physician

Family
Shorter family prediction of patient survival (1 year or less) in last assessment 18, 29 Family
Preference goal of treatment in last assessment:
� Not preserve his/her life as long as possible

18 Family

(Very) much trust in physician in last assessment 11 Family
Higher satisfaction with family–physician communication in last assessment 11 Family

Professionals
Shorter physician prediction of patient survival (1 year or less) in last assessment 18, 29 Physician
(Very) much family trust in physician in last assessment 11 Physician
Higher satisfaction with family–physician communication in last assessment 11 Physician

aLast assessment before death refers to the baseline or a semi-annual assessment.
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in multivariable GEE analyses, 0.19 points higher on the
illness severity scale). Table 5 presents the factors associated
with having a baseline comfort care goal after adjustment for
illness severity. The strongest associations were families’ not
preferring to preserve the patient’s life as long as possible,
physicians’ satisfaction with the family-physician commu-
nication, and a high level of family trust in the physician
according to the physician.

Table 5 (right column) also lists the factors that were in-
dependently associated with a baseline comfort care goal.
Patients with a comfort care goal were more likely to be more
severely ill at admission, to have a religious affiliation, and
were less likely to be competent to make decisions. Fur-
thermore, at baseline, their families were more likely not to
prefer life prolongation and to be satisfied with physician
communication. In addition, patients more frequently had a
physician’s survival prediction of 1 year or less.

Longitudinal associations with establishing
a comfort care goal

Exploring the association of candidate factors with a
comfort care goal shortly after admission, at a later moment
during the patient’s stay or only at death/not at all, we found a
higher educational level of family to be additionally associ-
ated with a comfort care goal (data not shown). This asso-
ciation remained significant after adjustment for length of
stay and illness severity.

Discussion

This study found that shortly after admission just over half
(56.7%) of the nursing home patients with dementia had a
main care goal focused on comfort and almost one-fifth
(19%) had no care goal. At death, the large majority had
a care goal focused on comfort (89.5%) and 4.1% died
without a care goal. Establishing a comfort care goal shortly

or later after admission was associated with the patient’s
condition, religion, and competency to make decisions on
medical treatments, family views on care goals and family
educational level, physicians’ prediction of patient survival
and family–physician communication as perceived by the
family.

A Flemish death certificate survey including long-term
care home patients also found that the large majority of pa-
tients had a comfort care goal in the last week of life.30 It is
worth noting that some patients did not have any care goal at
baseline, or even on the day of death, whereas establishing a
goal is important for guaranteeing continuity of care, and to
guide current and future care. 2,6–8

Communication is a key element in ACP discussions.31 In
this study we found that family satisfaction about family–
physician communication was independently associated with
establishing a baseline comfort care goal. Other studies found
that physician’s absence, or lack of time is a barrier to ACP
decision-making11 In addition, physician skills and confi-
dence could affect family-physician communications.

It was striking that patients with a comfort care goal shortly
after admission were more religious (formally and informally
and mostly Protestant). One U.S. study found that orthodox
Protestants valued freedom from shortness of breath more
highly than older adults with other religious affiliations.32 Yet
other U.S. research found that patients who obtained spiritual
support from religious communities (mostly Catholic and
Baptist) were less likely to receive hospice care.33 Perhaps in
the secularized country of The Netherlands, where traditional
religious membership and beliefs have declined significant-
ly,34 people with a religious affiliation (often not orthodox),
more readily accept the situation and put their life in God’s
hands, which in turn facilitates care focused on comfort. As
expected, families were less likely to prefer life-prolongation
at baseline when the patient had a comfort care goal. This
means that the family views affected the establishing of a

Table 2. Steps Taken in Regression Analyses

Baseline assessment GEE regression analyses Longitudinal multinomial logistic regression analyses

Step 1 All candidate factors were analyzed separately (not
shown).

All candidate factors (baseline and last assessment
characteristics) were analyzed separately.

Step 2 All the variables significant ( p < 0.05) in step 1 were
adjusted for illness severity at baseline.a

All the variables significant in the first step were
adjusted for length of stay.

Step 3 All the variables which were significant in the second
step were examined in manual stepwise backward
regression (deleting the variable that had the
highest p value of ‡ 0.05 and repeating this process
until all variables had p < 0.05) to assess the
strongest independent factors, forcing illness se-
verity into the model.b

Analyses were performed with adjustment for length
of stay and illness severity.a

Step 4 — Stepwise backward regression was performed with all
the significant factors of step 3, forcing length of
stay and illness severity into the model.b

aMissing data on the illness severity variable (0.6% in baseline assessment analyses and 1.1% in longitudinal analyses) were imputed with
overall means.

bMissing data on the variables entered into the stepwise backward regression model were imputed with means for continuous variables
and modes for nominal variables. For baseline assessment analyses missing data on the satisfaction with family–physician communication
according to the physician baseline variable were 12.6% and the patient’s prognosis one year or less according to the physician baseline
variable 12.3%. Missing data on the patient’s prognosis 1 year or less according to the physician baseline variable were 11.2% for
longitudinal analyses. Missing data on other variables in baseline and longitudinal analyses were < 10%.

GEE, generalized estimating equations.
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Table 3. Baseline Demographics and Characteristics of the Sample of Nursing Home Patients

with Dementia by a Baseline Comfort Care Goal (n = 326)

Characteristic

Total
of patients
(n = 326)

Patients with
comfort care

goal at baseline
(n = 185)

Patients without
comfort care

goal at baseline
(n = 141) p

Patient with dementia
Age, mean (SD) 83.7 (6.9) 83.9 (6.9) 82.9 (6.8) 0.237
Gender, Female (%) 70.9 74.6 66 0.089
Illness severity, mean (SD)a 2.9 (2.0) 3.2 (2.1) 2.4 (1.8) < 0.001
Dementia severity (BANS-S), mean (SD)b 13.0 (4.1) 13.3 (4.2) 12.5 (4.0) 0.075
Severe dementia (%)b 22.2 23.9 19.9 0.383
With a religious affiliation (%)c 77.3 82.1 71.3 0.025
Importance of faith or spirituality (%)
� Very important 32.1 31.7 32.3 0.037
� Somewhat important 30.9 20.6 37.4
� Not important 37.0 47.6 30.3

Previous expressed wishes about medical treatments (%) 38.4 43.9 31.4 0.024
Living will according to family %) 13.6 14.5 12.4 0.588
Living will according to physician (%) 7.1 7.6 6.4 0.692
Competent to make decisions (%)
� Yes 2.6 1.1 4.4 0.139
� Sometimes or in part 28.0 24.9 29.9
� No 69.5 72.4 65.7

Residence before admission (%)
� Private home 33.1 31.9 34.8 0.587
� Other 66.9 68.1 65.2

Family
Relation to patient (%)
� Spouse 20.3 19.5 21.2 0.933
� Child 57.9 58.6 56.9
� Other 21.9 21.8 21.9

With a religious affiliation (%)c 67.0 65.9 68.4 0.645
Importance of faith or spirituality (%)
� Very important 20.9 20.0 21.4 0.953
� Somewhat important 40.5 40.0 40.8
� Not important 38.7 40.0 37.8

Educational level (%) 0.298
� None or primary/elementary school 6.2 5.2 7.4
� (High school preparing for) technical or trade school 48.5 44.8 53.3
� High school preparing for bachelor’s or master’s degree: 9.8 11 8.1
� Bachelor’s or master’s degree 35.5 39 31.1

Family prediction of patient survival of 1 year or less (%) 8.1 10.5 5.2 0.093
Preference goal of treatment (totally/somewhat agree) (%): 10.2 7.1 14.1 0.044
� Preserve his/her life as long as possible 91.5 93.0 89.6 0.296
� As comfortable as possible 91.2 93.6 88.1 0.097
� Symptoms should be treated even when it shortens life

(Very) much trust in physician (%) 84.1 89.3 77.4 0.005
Satisfied with family–physician communication (%) 57.8 67.3 45.9 < 0.001

Professionals
Physician prediction of patient survival of 1 year or less (%) 17.5 22.7 10.6 0.004
Knew patient before admission to nursing home (%) 11.3 12.1 10.8 0.725
Professional asked about wishes (%) 41.8 48.3 33.6 0.009
(Very) much family trust in physician (%) 71.0 78.9 58.6 < 0.001
Satisfied with family–physician communication (%) 81.8 88.6 70.9 < 0.001

a‘‘How sick is the patient now?; 1 = ‘‘not ill’’, 2–3 = ‘‘mildly’’, 4–5 = ‘‘moderately’’, 6–7 = ‘‘severely’’, and 8–9 = ‘‘moribund.’’23,24

bScores range from 7 (‘‘no impairment’’) to 28 (‘‘complete impairment’’). A score of 17 or higher refers to ‘‘severe dementia.’’25–27

c Protestant, Catholic, Humanist, and other versus without a religious affiliation.
SD, standard deviation; BANS-S, Bedford Alzheimer Nursing Severity-Scale.
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patients’ care goal focused on comfort. Particularly in the
case of dementia, the family is an important partner in es-
tablishing a care goal. Mitchell et al.35 reported that patients
with family who understood the prognosis and clinical course
of the disease were less likely to receive aggressive end-of-
life care. This was not found in previous analyses in our study
population36 possibly because Dutch physicians provide
more guidance and Dutch families have less influence on the
decision-making process than U.S. families.37 Nevertheless,
our findings indicate that family preferences do influence
decision making, also in The Netherlands. Additionally, the
longitudinal analyses showed that patients who had a comfort
care goal shortly after admission more frequently had a
family member with a higher level of education than patients
whose comfort care goal was established at a later moment
during their stay. Educational level may play a role in the

knowledge about, and understanding of dementia and care
options, and in the communication with the physician.

Strengths and limitations and future research

The prospective design is a strength of the DEOLD study.
To our knowledge, this is the only fully prospective, na-
tionwide end-of-life study that followed nursing home pa-
tients with varying stages of dementia from admission to the
nursing home throughout their stay. This enabled us to follow
the change of care goals over time. To evaluate whether
higher numbers of patients with a comfort care goal shortly
after admission are feasible or even preferable, experimental
research is needed on the benefits of establishing a comfort
care goal shortly after admission and the effects of a comfort
care goal, for example on quality of care and dying.

Table 4. Main Care Goal at Baseline and Over Time of Patients Who Died During Data Collection (%)

All patients n = 326
Deceased patients n = 178

Baseline Baseline
Last assessment

before deatha Day of death

Care goal n % n % n % n %

Comfort care goal, total 185 56.7 108 60.7 132 74.2 154 89.5
� Palliative care goal 136 41.7 79 44.4 87 48.9 77 44.8
� Symptomatic care goal 49 15.0 29 16.3 45 25.3 77 44.8

Maintaining or improving function 67 20.6 30 16.9 25 14.0 7 4.1
Life prolongation 3 0.9 2 1.1 4 2.2 3 1.7
Other 9 2.8 6 3.4 5 2.8 1 0.6
Global care goals had not been assessed yet 62 19.0 32 18.0 12 6.7 7 4.1

aLast = last assessment before death (which could be the baseline or a semi-annual assessment).

Table 5. Baseline Characteristics Associated with having a Comfort Care Goal Shortly

after Admission (n = 326)

Adjusted for illness severity onlya Final modelb

Characteristic b (95% CI) p b (95% CI) p

Patient with dementia
Illness severity (0–10) — 0.15 (0.02; 0.28) 0.021
Dementia severity (BANS-S; 7–28) 0.05 ( - 0.01; 0.10) 0.097 —
Any specific religious background 0.71 (0.20; 1.21) 0.006 0.67 (0.15; 1.19) 0.012
Competent to make decisions (continuous variable) - 0.56 ( - 1.77; - 0.95) 0.004 - 0.48 ( - 0.88; - 0.08) 0.019
Previous expressed wishes about medical treatments 0.52 (0.00; 1.03) 0.050 —

Family
Preference care goal: Preserve his/her life

as long as possible
- 1.16 ( - 1.95; - 0.38) 0.004 - 1.24 ( - 2.04; - 0.45) 0.002

Satisfied with family–physician communication 0.86 (0.34; 1.38) 0.001 0.84 (0.31; 1.38) 0.002
(Very) much trust in physician 0.77 (0.17; 1.36) 0.012 —

Professionals
Physician prediction of patient survival

of 1 year or less
0.78 (0.15; 1.41) 0.016 0.74 (0.10; 1.39) 0.024

Satisfied with family–physician communication 1.14 (0.49; 1.80) 0.001 —
(Very) much family trust in physician 1.01 (0.45; 1.56) < 0.001 —
Professional asked about wishes 0.57 (0.04; 1.11) 0.036 —

*Using multivariable Generalized Estimated Equations (GEE) adjusted for clustering of patients with the 80 physicians who completed
the baseline assessments.

{ Using stepwise backward Generalized Estimated Equations (GEE) adjusted for clustering of patients with the 80 physicians who
completed the baseline assessments.

CI, confidence interval; BANS-S, Bedford Alzheimer Nursing Severity-Scale.
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In the study, questionnaires were completed by physicians
and families, which provided different perspectives on care
goals. Earlier studies have identified factors that may relate to
ACP or to establishing a comfort care goal.11 However, most
of these studies only examined one factor, or different factors
from only one perspective. In addition, we performed mul-
tivariable analyses to examine whether factors were inde-
pendently associated with a baseline comfort care goal. We
found several factors associated with establishing a comfort
care goal shortly after admission; however, the causality of
the associations should be interpreted with caution. For ex-
ample, a comfort care goal may have been the result of a good
communication process between family and the physician.
Alternatively, families may have been satisfied with the
communication because it resulted in a comfort care goal. For
the longitudinal regression analyses we adopted a different
analytic approach, as we could not adjust for clustering of
physicians in the regression analyses with three hierarchical
outcomes.

We acknowledge that the question how family felt about
the timing of ACP discussions in relation to the patient’s
health included reference to patient’s health unnecessarily.
The proportion of families who thought the ACP discussions
were conducted too late may therefore have been under-
estimated. In future research families should be allowed to
use their own frame of reference, which may or may not
include the patient’s condition. In addition, we did not ask
families who did not discuss ACP with a professional whe-
ther they would have wanted such discussions.

Our study was conducted in a country with a high presence
of specialized physicians in nursing homes as compared to,
for example, the United States.37 Factors associated with a
comfort goal may differ if, for example, social workers take
the lead in planning. We recommend further research in
countries with other models of care.

Implications and conclusion

Shortly after admission, care goals are established for four-
fifths of nursing home patients with dementia in The Neth-
erlands. Half of them had a goal focused on comfort, the
proportion increasing to the large majority when they died.

Efforts to promote establishing a comfort care goal require
adequate and early patient–family–physician communication
about survival prediction, patient and family wishes and
preferences regarding care goals and treatments at the end of
life. In these discussions physicians should be aware that
religious affiliation and educational level play a role in the
timing of establishing a comfort goal of care. Overall, plan-
ning of end-of-life care needs an individual approach with
ongoing communication between multiple parties, taking
into account individual characteristics and care preferences.
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Appendix A. Overview of the Variables Used

Domains and variables Item and source

Patient with dementia
Age and gender
Illness severity With Charlson’s ‘‘illness severity rating,’’ rating from 1 (not ill) to 9 (moribund).a,b

Dementia severity With the BANS-S.c,d,e Rating from 7–28; higher score means more severely
demented.

Severe dementia BANS-S score of 17 or higher refers to ‘‘severe dementia.’’
Any religious affiliation What is your family/loved one’s religious background? Original response

options: ‘‘Protestant, Catholic, Muslim, Humanist, Jewish, other or no
religious background.’’ For analyses, options were dichotomized into: ‘‘a
religious background’’ versus ‘‘ no religious background.’’

Importance of faith or spirituality How important was faith or spirituality to your family/loved one? Response
options: ‘‘very important, somewhat important or not important.’’

Previous expressed wishes about medical
treatments

Did your family/loved one ever talk to you or someone else about which
medical treatments he/she would want if he/she became too sick to make
medical decisions for him or herself (medical treatments such as CPR,
respirators, or feeding tubes)? For analyses, options were dichotomized into:
‘‘yes’’ versus ‘‘no and don’t know.’’

Living will according to family Did your family/loved one state his or her wishes about medical treatments in
a living will? Response options: ‘‘yes or no.’’

Living will according to physician Does the patient have a living will? Response options: ‘‘yes or no.’’
Competent to make decisions Is your family/loved one capable of making decisions on medical treatments by

him or herself? Response options: ‘‘yes,’’ sometimes or in part’’ or ‘‘no.’’
Residence before admission For analyses, a pre-structured listing of 11 response options was combined into

‘‘private home or other.’’
Length of stay Day of death minus day of admission.
Expectation of death For analyses, response options were dichotomized into ‘‘death was expected’’

and ‘‘death was expected, yet sooner than anticipated’’ versus ‘‘death was
neither expected nor unexpected and death was unexpected.’’

Intercurrent disease at baseline At least one intercurrent disease (sentinel events) before the baseline
assessment: pneumonia, (other) febrile episode, new eating or drinking
problem or other new major medical illness or event (e.g., hip fracture,
stroke, gastrointestinal bleed, cancer).

Periods with intercurrent disease Number of periods in which the patient had at least one intercurrent disease
(sentinel events).

Family
Relation to patient For analyses, a prestructured list of 7 response options was combined into:

‘‘spouse, child, other.’’
Any religious affiliation What is your religious background? Original response options: ‘‘Protestant,

Catholic, Muslim, Humanist, Jewish, other or no religious background.’’
For analyses, options were dichotomized into: ‘‘a religious background’’ or
‘‘no religious background.’’

Importance of faith or spirituality How important is faith or spirituality to you? Response options: ‘‘very
important, somewhat important or not important.’’

Educational level For analyses, a prestructured listing of 9 response options was combined into
‘‘None or primary/elementary school, (high school preparing for) technical
or trade school, high school preparing for bachelor’s or master’s degree,
bachelor’s or master’s degree.’’

Family prediction of patient survival
of 1 year or less

Although this may be a difficult question for you, please do your best to
respond. In your opinion, how close do you feel your family/loved one is to
the end of her/his life?

Response options: ‘‘shorter than 1 month,’’ ‘‘1 through 6 months,’’ ‘‘7 through
12 months,’’ ‘‘more than 1 year’’ and ‘‘don’t know.’’ For the analyses, we
dichotomized, combining ‘‘shorter than 1 month,’’ ‘‘1 through 6 months’’
and ‘‘7 through 12 months’’ into 1 year or less, versus more than 1 year,’’
and ‘‘don’t know.’’

Preference goal of treatment: To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements?
� Preserve his/her life as long as possible � The most important goal of your family/loved one’s health care at this time

is to preserve his/her life as long as possible, even if that requires treatments
that may cause pain or discomfort.

� As comfortable as possible � The most important goal of your family/loved one’s health care at this time
is to keep him or her as comfortable as possible, even if that means avoiding
potentially life-prolonging medical interventions that may cause pain or
discomfort.

(continued)
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Appendix A. (Continued)

Domains and variables Item and source

� Symptoms should be treated even if that
results in the shortening of life

� Symptoms such as pain should be treated even if that results in the
shortening of life.

For analyses, the response options were dichotomized, combining ‘‘strongly
agree’’ with ‘‘agree to some extent’’ versus ‘‘neither agree nor disagree,’’
‘‘disagree to some extent,’’ ‘‘strongly disagree,’’ and ‘‘don’t know.’’

(Very) much trust in physician How much trust do you put in the physicians who are involved in the care of
your family/loved one trying hard to make the best of it for your family/
loved one?)? Response options: ‘‘a very large amount of trust,’’ ‘‘a great
deal (large amount) of trust,’’ ‘‘somewhat trust,’’ ‘‘little trust,’’ ‘‘very little
trust.’’ For analyses, we dichotomized, combining ‘‘a very large amount of
trust’’ and ‘‘a great deal (large amount) of trust’’ as (very) much trust versus
the other categories.

Satisfaction with family–physician
communication

Are you satisfied with how the communication on directives, goals of
treatment, and care with the family is going? Response options: ‘‘satisfied in
every respect,’’ ‘‘satisfied about the main elements,’’ ‘‘neutral,’’ ‘‘not
satisfied,’’ ‘‘did not talk with physician(s) yet, while I would have wanted
to’’ or ‘‘did not talk to physician(s) yet and I do not think that is needed
yet.’’ For analyses, we dichotomized the categories, combining ‘‘satisfied in
every respect’’ and ‘‘satisfied about the main elements’’ as satisfied versus
the other categories.

Professionals
Physician prediction of patient survival

of 1 year or less
Although this may be a difficult question, we ask you to please do your best to

respond. In your opinion, how close do you feel the patient is to the end of
her/his life?

Response options: ‘‘shorter than 1 month,’’ ‘‘1 through 6 months,’’ ‘‘7 through
12 months,’’ ‘‘more than 1 year’’ and ‘‘don’t know.’’ For the analyses, we
dichotomized, combining ‘‘shorter than 1 month,’’ ‘‘1 through 6 months’’
and ‘‘7 through 12 months’’ into 1 year or less, versus more than 1 year.’’
and ‘‘don’t know.’’

Knew patient before admission to nursing
home

Have you (the treating physician) known this patient already before admission
to the nursing home? For analyses, response options were dichotomized into
‘‘yes’’ or ‘‘no.’’

Professional asked about wishes Did a nursing home physician or nurse/nurse’s aid ever ask your family/loved
one him or herself about the wishes of your family/loved one for current or
future medical treatments?

(Very) much family trust in physician How much trust do you believe the family puts in you (the degree to which
there is a relationship of trust)? Response options: ‘‘a very large amount of
trust,’’ ‘‘a great deal (large amount) of trust,’’ ‘‘somewhat trust,’’ ‘‘little
trust,’’ ‘‘very little trust’’ or ‘‘don’t know.’’ For analyses, we dichotomized,
combining ‘‘a very large amount of trust’’ and ‘‘a great deal (large amount)
of trust’’ as (very) much trust versus the other categories.

Satisfaction with family–physician
communication

Are you satisfied with how the communication on directives, goals of
treatment, and care with the family is going? Response options: ‘‘satisfied in
every respect,’’ ‘‘satisfied about the main elements,’’ ‘‘neutral,’’ ‘‘not
satisfied,’’ ‘‘did not talk with family yet, in spite of an attempt to do so’’ or
‘‘did not talk with family yet, not yet invited for a meeting.’’ For analyses,
we dichotomized the categories, combining ‘‘satisfied in every respect’’ and
‘‘satisfied about the main elements’’ as satisfied versus the other categories.

aCharlson ME, Sax FL, MacKenzie CR, et al: Assessing illness severity: Does clinical judgment work? J Chronic Dis 1986;39:439–452;
bCharlson ME, Hollenberg JP, Hou J, et al: Realizing the potential of clinical judgment: A real-time strategy for predicting outcomes and

cost for medical inpatients. Am J Med 2000;109:189–195.
cVolicer L, Hurley AC, Lathi DC, Kowall NW: Measurement of severity in advanced Alzheimer’s disease. J Gerontol 1994;49:M223–

226;
dBellelli G, Frisoni GB, Bianchetti A, Trabucchi M: The Bedford Alzheimer Nursing Severity Scale for the severely demented:

Validation study. Alzheimer Dis Assoc Disord 1997;11:71–77;
eVan der Steen JT, Volicer L, Gerritsen DL, et al: Defining severe dementia with the Minimum Data Set. Int J Geriatr Psychiatry

2006;21:1099–1106.
BANS-S, Bedford Alzheimer Nursing Severity-Scale; CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation;
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